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purchase of the property it would • 
well for the synod to consider well 
wisely, (before spending for it the *>u 
of the large sum of between 5(530,000 unit 
$40,000, which was then in trust.

T. B. Robinson expressed the view that 
centralized effort should Ibe applied t0 
education, instancing certain cases at 
Woodstock and elsewhere.

•He also referred to tilie e?4talblitdmicnt ot 
schools on small ibasen, -and felt that in 
the matter of the Rothesay purchase the 
syn-od could trust its (board of education.

Judge Haniugton, in a strong speech, 
•protested against the outlay of the *ynod 
fund for the establishment of the Rothe
say school. Rather should the money he 
devoted to Ithe giving of ircligious educa
tion to those whose parents could not af
ford the expenditure of sums, which u 
course (at the Rothesay school made im
perative.

Rev. A. D. 'Dewdney. expressed himself 
as amazed at the purpose for which the 
synod were cotttamplating the outlay of 
trust fund. He fdlt that tliefrc should be 
adherence to the principles involved in 
the trust and that the money, if expend
ed, should be spent for the advantage of 
those who could not afford paying what 
(board and tuition at Rothesay would re
quire. He would support any amendment 
which would tend ito defeat the project.

Rev. Canon Richardson stated that since 
the original text had been worded, a 
change had come in the conditions of th - 
children of New Brunswick. Hp felt that 
there was scarce any reason why the pur
chase should not be made.

The amendment by Mr. Wallace was

leather. He asked that the whole matter 
be referred to a committee-

Rev. A. F- Buit .seconded the resolution 
of Judge llanington.

G. O. Dickson Dbty thought a tempor- 
ary grant for one or two years might be 
made- lie moved the grant to Shediac 
be made,provided the chancellor sanctions

F. J. G. Knoiwilton seconded this.
Judge HanLngton withdrew his amend

ment in favor of that of Mr- Otty.
At this-IK)init1 the synod adjourned-

Luncheon.
The synod pa rook of luncheon in the 

vestry of Trinity at the invitation of a 
reception committee from the C. of E. 
Institute, comprising Mit Jaihcs Jack, 
Mrs. R. P. Starr, Mrs. Richardson and 
Mrs. Raymond. The bishop’s table was 
presided over by Mrs. Jack and Mrs. Law- 

Thc ladies presiding over other 
tables were Mrs. Raymond, Mft*s. Rdbm* 
i,on, Mrs. R. B. Emerson,
Millan, Mrs. *J. Morris ltobi 
John Schofield, Mrs. Peters and Mrs. 
Hay: On conclusion of the lunidh his 
lordship on Ibehaiif of the synod thanked 
the ladies’ committee. Judge Hanington 
and Archdeacon Forsyth also made short 
addresses its did other members of the 
synod. I^ater the synod adjourned to the 
western end of Trinity church, where a 
group photograph was taken.

ample. The question should be discussed 
and decided upon its own merits.

In closing the debate Dean Partridge 
referred to tlhc growth of sprrrtuaif.'ty in 
the synod sessions. He could remember 
the days of acri-mionious dclioites and bit
ter feelings (but -the synod had X.angcd 
and the debates had iKirtakcn of more 
spirituality and gentleness, lie strongly 
favored the biennial sessions with •alter
nate missionary conferences, fthe 'time of 
which conferences would be occupied sole
ly in discussion and elucidation of spirit
ual matters. Great advantages would ac- 

firom such arrangements. He closed 
with an urgent appeal for biennial ees- 
s ions.

session. This was seconded by Rev. Xpretciited by iW. M. Jaavri, deputy chair- I mg
It showed that the treasurer had I L. A. Hoyt.SHOD OF OEW BRUNSWICK DOES 

MUCH BUSINESS ON OPENING DM
man.
been instructed to so invest the capital Rev. a P. Hanington moved in amend- 

‘balance to the credit of the widows and 1 ment, seconded by Rev. 'Mr. fcunithers, 
orphans and incapaciatod clergy fund, as I that? the reports from the parishes 'be 
to increase such funds by sx>X) or multi-1 taken as if read and printed- 
jdes thereof and to in future add capital -p p Robinson objected as 'he thought 
Ibalances to invested capital as soon as I mU(ih good came from tihe reading 
they shall amount to $500 independent of 0f 1iOTjsh' reports and after the clergymen 
accruing claims. Investments in deben- I jmd gone t0 the trouble of preparing thorn 
turcs and mortgages amounting to $4,700 they should be read iin open synod, 
were reported made during the year. I t n Hanington and Rev. C- D. Sclio- 

Thc mortgage on the Ellen Dunlop pro- fyd ul»held lOic amendment and W. M. 
pertics in Fredericton had been foreclosed jarvjg opposed it.
and a he properties bid in for the synod Rev j deWolfe Cowie, Rev- Mr. Cody 
for $0,531, the amount of the claim. Ar- Qnd Iiev J>r Campbell participated in 
rangements are now pending for the sale I the discHSS;on md ithe bishop announced 
of these properties. I ihait he would be sorry if the synod

On motion the report was received and | should not require tlhc reports to be read.
The amendment was lost-

J. Roy Campbell, as treasurer of the I -pfic secretary stated that nearly all the 
boa.rd of church literature, submitted his | parishes had reported, 
report which showed a cash balance to the

I it.

Address by Bishop Kingdon, With Some Suggestions — 
Decided to Have Meetings Biennial Instead of Every 
Year —Reports and Motions, and Action Taken,

cm*'

The motion to hold biennial sessions 
then put and -carried .amid much ap-t was 

pi a use.adopted.
Nominating Committee.

On motion of. Yen- Archdeacon Neales 
«the rules of order were suspended to per
mit of the introduction of tlhc report ot 
the nominating committee. It was de
cided on motion To have t'he nominations 
printed and submitted to the synod = to
morrow mioxnitig.

A draft of a bill to enable the bishop 
Rev- J- de Soyres reported for the coin- to head over to the synod. eentaén church 

was slightly less than last year but a large I mittee for the encouragement of theolo- (aa outlined in a*'3 JÎ, rt/ n
increase in commission' sales made total ; , study jn the diocese. The reirort ferred to a ccmmattee of Oh -
sales in excess of previous years. The * receivfed. G. <>. D. Otty and W- M. Jams.
board had arranger! that a discount of The committee on the expenses of T/-,e were taken^p^and
10 per cent, would be given off all books 6ynod reponted they had .been unable to earlier m the session «ere taken up and
sold from its stock to Sunday schools, ike make a detailed examination and recoin- tonsiucicu. r • / , 4 uJ A 3 o’clock the regular session recommended 'that a committee of the synod be ^tli^me  ̂J-enAmento^ m the ^ ^ of vlergy.

appointed to consider the ana ter wi i xvjjt_t1<lra]XV-n as ^nèt -wary, as the point men and 47 laymen. The appointing oi I carried.
IW « I1*? 10 îe 1“""^ V1"',, ”” 8 in question is already covered by the con- committees resisted as follows: Dean .Partridge submitted the report ot

Very Rev. Dean Partridge read the re- and synod adjourned for lundheon. y ni„hnn the committee which dealt with the pro-

SiH-"5nrFiF s~ T%ai3r«x.,'£sares
l<w*3 sustained by tho ^noid m th® dec®* registrar’s report. During the year three . . . . k- and DaHhoiwic col Executive—The Bishop, Dean Partridge, versifies of Kings and Dalhousie, as set
ot certain of its members during the year. appointmcnts were made, three clergymen edcrat.on of Kangs Archdeacons Neales and Forsyth, Canon forfch ia t]ic su!bmitted communication,

When this had Ibeen done the dean re- ordained and five resignations accepted, leges, was taken up. N^vnhani W G. Archdeacon For- would be in the best interests of higher
ported that duri..B the y'-ear the synod sjx inatibutions and two collations made. Justice Hanington c < _ u ^ j.’ Roy Campbell, Canon Newn- I education in the maritime provinces and
ranks had been broken :by the death of 12 licenses issued, one transfer made and rang of the report to a e - * * ham| Archdeacon Neales, Revs. H. E. Dib- 1 |yie teaching to candidates for holy
Canon Ivetchum,' Rev. Donald M. Riras, three new chuadhes consecrated. the principle that t-he comm ’ blec, C. P. Hanington, W. O. TteymonA. orderg j„ t]lc maritime diocese would
and Rev. Wm. Jaffre,-.As each name was Notices of motion were presented as fol- prove or disapprove of it- H * '» ™ Electedmemhers-.Reva.^A. G. ^Oteker^L.
reported, the dean read a brief biograpny lows:— del-stood tOiat it e means Cowie, À. W. Daniel, E. B. Hooper, Scovll I effective."
of each and members of the synod, who (i) By Rev. Canon Richardson, sec- port only upon " Hat rue scuune Neales, c. D. Sohofleld, W. H. Sampson, A. Dmn partridge then sfleetuhed 'the early
had been brought into personal touch onded by Rev- C- D- Schofield, regarding he would net oppose it. rttce Ü DeWa” mliJ^ Ha,nin^tonnST ’ B°'RobiÏÏon' historv of Kings and Daihoiisic colleges,
with the deceased clei-gymen paid touching the authorization of missionary litanies The motion pa^ed Partridge, w M Jarvi? Dr. F. H. ’wTtmore, J. Hoy In 1885 an effort was made to unite the
tribute to tlieir memory. by the bishop. ' named ns y • Kjoh_ Campbell, W. S. Fisher, F. J. G. Knowlton, I noileges, but the project was defeated

The resolutions expressing the synods (2) By A. C- haiiaiweatihcc and Rev. Rev. John de Sojrcs, Re . fcol. H. M. Campbell, C. E. A. Simonds. W- t, attitude of the younger students
grief and sense of loss were then put and Scowl Neales fixing the date lof future ardson, Rev- C. D. bchoheld and J. Roy , Wallace, W. C. H. Grimmer, W. C. l ^ feuUy of ,King-s College,
uairried (by a standing vote. synods for the first' Tuesday amer July Lamp • o’clock I Diocesan missions, ex-officio members— (Bishop Courtenay nvas desirous of amal-

• T. B. Robinson sakt he desired to move 3 in each year. ’ ôynoa rote at * The Bjshop, Dean Partridge, Archdeacons gamaJt:;on 0f the two -colleges, stating his
a resolution upon the death of a promin-, (3) By Rev. C. P- Hanington and (v. O. Neale, and Canon Newnham^W. that it would represent a higher and
ent vvm’king Jayinan member of the synod, Otty providing for special collections in Even „ nl tativè” of' the rural ^an^l<J-Cb"atham, Ilcv. more advanced system of education.
Sheriff H. Lawranee St-urdee. He referred eacQi ehuicli at harvest thanksgiving to | The evening session of llie synod opened I G L Frceborn Hon. J. P. Burcbill; Fred- }>i<hop Courtenay -beflieved that if the
to Sheriff iSturdee’s career as a man and a | the incapaeitaited and sua>erannuated until- i£bt 8 O’€lock and was occupied with the eriCton, Rçv. H. Montgomery, Geo. Arm- ii<>n was madc it wc>n\d ll>e 'the initial
churchman. I isters' fund. - reading of the parochial reports by too strong : K‘n.s^ii«ev;R^ a. Hw“ smTtbers; step toward the establishment in the mar-

Rev. Canon ^Richardson also referred to (4) By Rev. C D- Schofield and J- Roy mjmstcrs m charge. In the absence of a ^ ^ Andrews,Rev. H. I. Lynds, provinces, of one eenttul university,
the late sheriff’s connection with Trinity Campbell that a committee of five be ap- ^he bishop, Very Rev. Dean Pavtridg I p Forster; st. John, Rev A. G. H. I pyan10Usie College .was a sound and fiour-

ixxinted to consider and report upon the presidcd over the s>mod s deliberations. Dickcr j. r. Armstrong; Woodstock, Rev- ... institution and it rwns felt thatcarried by standing | ‘report of .the representatives Reports were read from the U^Teed G. ^orion mem- ^hmg
vote. | College governors f°r online federation. parishes: tiambndge Uipman and Vat- bera-R»v. Rev ^ B Hooper, ^ fe]|t a vmy appreciative degree of im-

Rev. J. R. deAVolfc Cowie, secretory of (j) Bv \V. M- Jarvis and T. B. Rob n e:,borough, Rev. H- H. bnlbee, oathedia Rav Scovil Neales ana W. ,ovelnent For years King’s College had
the board of dioceraan missions, submit- son authorizing .the executive to fill Fredericton New Maryland Doak Settle- T Peters^R. B. Emerson, A^ fought against debt, acid all the money
ted the report and moved that it be re- vînmes ^enmng in offices OT e® >joaids. ment^^ and Morrison v1M1 -s, Rev^ K M^ t- gol.^H. ch'ànceHor Allen, H. H- J which liud been raised toward the amal-
ceived. The report showed that the grants (6) By Lean Pal^f 5° Bedell; Chatham, Lanon foreyth , B schofleti. F. J. G, Knowlton. gaimation fund had been absorbed in cur-
tf) Tannine had (been increased; that Salis- mg .committee on Sunday school, be re ton and Lincoln, Rev H. L. Drbbiee, JJdi Education—Revs. C. D. Schofield, J. R. exoen^es Three courses w'ere open:bury andgHav<rk, which had been va- guested to institute a system of normal , and W», KevX H. Fnlle.ton, Wei, Dean Par ridge, Reason ™nt^ns^ Three^ ^ ^
cant for four months, had been reopened training. Derby and Bldekvffle, Rev C. g^Slor AUen, Jack, H D. Fnirwcather, fuade to acelHnulate.
and the grant resumed; thatiMqAdam had Rov- J- ueMolfe Couve for rt.e board iey; Dorehcrtter, R^v. J. ■oy Uampt.ell, t_ B Robinson ,W. S. Fisher, Henry W.l- ond_To continue and eventually be
n i =, «viinrate mission and I of diocesan inresion«, moved th ait'inasmuch Drummond, Rev. L. L. Maimann, Gage I Col. H. M. Oampbell. i f , . , •. i
STrfP madT™ condition that as $1,267 was taken ^ town Rev ^ Smlth.^i?^ » ^o amXmate wfth Dalhourie,
tw contribute $150; a nraident = -nra of ^ — boar^andas ^ bal ^J a^and Madam a Aa; J- R p^er  ̂J Jarv.s^ G^ Sydney^mlth, ^ o£ union to Kings college of
man was appointed to Douglas and Bright ^ ^ be trans£crred lbaek to Greenwich, Rev. H. A. Cody; Hardwicke, ^ov Campbell, F.’j G. Knowlton, w. S. the .present available .funds, winch eo.rid
and a grant of $700 made on c°n<idim diocc.an mission account. Rev VV. J. Wilkinson; Harvey, Hills- Fisher, Sheriff Sterling, «.8. Wright. be devoted to the maiirtcnanoe of a dn ln-
$300 be contributed; Aberdeen bad been Riclvird<on after mudk dis- i,n,.n „,.,i Hoioewc’.l Rev A. W. Smithers; Church literature—The Bishop, the Dean, ity SC.;1CK-,] which would Ibe known a-,reopened and services heM^OO had been ^n.^d^^ent 'that any ^"IrTc. A. S. Warneford; Lnd- « lug's College, thus retaining «hetoditu-
raised for a church, a special graiit o ^ 1<maining ,to the contingent fund low and Blissville, Rev. H. Montgomery; Dr‘ o^n-joncs. C. D. Schofield. W. O. Ray- Irons name as an educettonal fartoi.
$100 lrad ibeen allowed Rev. A. M • bm 11 th subtraction of annual expenses Kingston, Rev. H. S. Wainwtight; Lan- m0nfl, G. F- .Scg2'il.„a"d ^Kin- I At thls P01”1 thc synod «djouraed.

»f AOhert. Other nn^ou&^d ^ ^ ^ aniesioQS under L,2r, Rev. W. LeB. MoKiel; Monoton, CE. L. ^vis.J^B. Kob-no^C. F. Kin
.been administered with ordmarj euecess. | ^ d;reQtion af dlhe. executive- Rev. E. B. Hooper; Musquash and Le- r(|t^n^ng committee on Sunday schools, ex-

W* M- Jamis moved in amendment- to jucaux, Rev. F. W. M. Baoon; Norton, I 0fflCio~The Bishon: Chatham. *ev. G. L.|l ev€ning synod was d«voted to a
. , ... , the amendment hbat the executive corn- Rev. C. P. Hanington; Rnnce William and I Freeborn, Horn J. ’ H^Stcever; | service with a large congregation in at-

The schedule of grants for the > mittee may from time to tame transfci I Dumfries, Rev. J. H. Hooper, Richmond, I • ^ rcv. h. A. Cody, R. W. Allen; I tendance. Rev. Canon Nefwmham, of St.
1903 showed grants to he made to 44 nW such ^yunt as ‘they may deem proper Rev. A. IV. Teed; Rothesay Rev. A. VV. ghcdiac ’Rev B Hooper, W. C. Milner; steI>]ien preached. The musical service
sions amounting in all to $27,910 and $15,- (rom ,the coniting«nt fund to ‘the diocesan Daniel; Saekville and Baie Verte, Rev. C. st Andrews, Rev. H. I. ql aA" was fun vi10a-a,l,
-293 is expected in contributions jnw» W»e iniS9ion fund after current expenses had |,\ Wiggins; MvAdam Junction, Bev M. vey; ^^sTock^Rev: A.' W. Teed,’ G.' X. I sional, Onward Christian Sold ers, Service
missions. The board recommended that ^ for. Shewen; St. Andrews, Rev. R. J. 2 Élw” ’ J Morley in F, anthem, recitation, Rev. A.
the schedule committee be so co-istituteu The amcndimenlt -to (tilie amiendmcnt was £ord. Standing committees on consrtitution end Dicker- duet Rev. A. G. II. Dicker
as to include a representative from each dcfcated on division by a vote oi 29 to. The reports dealt in detail with the canons, ex"?mc'r-!r«omwvh°<:’a1ionV Riîhard; and George ‘Hood;’ chorus, How Lovely
deanery and that » meeting of reCtorahe 29. Ganon liidhardson's amendment ear- work of the year rni the P^e;’ sR0any"°d judge Hanington, ’chancellor Allen, ave tUe Messengers (Mendelssohn) ; hymn
held to consider the adoption of a systein rjcd. and sonic of them » ere ratliei inferettin.. w M, j.rvis. . . . . th. goo; offertory; fonder My Words, Doc-

to stimulate vol- Rev. H. H. Gilues, of Uambi.dge, V at- committee on statistics and state of the V llcrc-«ional The God of Att
enborough and Clmpnran, complained that I ctlul.r,hi cx-offlcio-The Bishop, liera. L. A. tor Sawyer, Recessional, llie God o AO

*£a sss 5 ,«• «- s sÆyst isrstrS: ,£5,-^ -SuSvs*sssU..,Vhdr,. m. - *,
that in future the regular meetings oi .the "making seven in all. He appealed c. F. Klnncar. Huni Peters. Ilean Partridge.
svnod 1)0 held every two years instead .««Ithicr churches for assistance to Committee on credcntlals-ltcv. A. w. Rev. Gallon Nownham sjtoke from P-ailm

, , c ,, , of annually and that the constitution be chulX)h at the Narrows, Queens Teed -Mien, C. E. A. Simonds, U : &1k bout Zion, and go
Kings Allege. - so amended to pemmt of this change. ^ The blBlt of $1,200 wuld be re- Committee oTregular meetings of com- around a.bout hoi-; tell the bowers there

's ery Rev. Dean Partiwlge read the jn support of his motion, Dean l ai. - ujred for this purpose anil $200 lias al- I mittecs—Rev. Canon Richardson, Rev. W. O. 0t\”
l^ort of t'he synod’s representatives on tne njd made an eloquent piea for more at- , . secured through subscriptions I Raymond, Rev. A. Q- H- D,1p.,1enr’ vv" yi' “Mark ye well her Bulwarks; consider
U>oard of governors of Kings College as tcnt>i(m ,to spiritual ma,tft-ers- crhe synod .rdl-ishionere. ' Committee on memori.^s io deceased mem- her palaces that ye may tcM it to the gen-,
follows: had other functions besides revising can- j»cv jr Bedell, of the cathedral, I i,0,.s_Dpain Partridge, Archdeacon Forsyth, oration following.”

Having tlxaen apjioiuted by the. Diocesan ofJs and regulating funds and trusts, ■jvedariolon reported in favor of a retreat I chancellor Allen, A. C. Fair weather. ^ I Canon Nkwnhuni, in words el^|uent and
iHynod of Fredericton your representatives Tjjcrc waA -a deeper significance in the d ’ f memibers of the clergy, Lay members of hoar’d of ^acipiiuc^ Lpoweriul, went on to explain the mean-
on the (board of governors of !King’s Ool- wvl.k of tlhe churdh .than finance^ He ^ cath‘dral. . CS K ti! ing of'the word Zion and pointed out its
lege, Windsor, for the years 1901 and mV-, intf*tan>eed the success iriiich r/dended the j»cv Canon Forsythe, of Chatham, tc- 1 ^etmorc, Henry Wilmot, F. J. G. Knowlton, position in iBiblieal history. From the
we sitbmit our re,port. Your lay repre- ^ova Sbotia synod in i?3 bdennial ses- Qldcd ^hat thc year had witnessed much I w. D. Foster, Col. Campbell, R. W. Hewson, I exhortation of the text different meanings x
eentat ix'e attended the December meet- . f.1V(11. I good work and the debt had been some- I in C onnection I could be drawn. 'Many of the acts record
ing of the governors held ap Halifax (tl II- Halcngton aho >ipoke in hvor vvdtlilt reduced. I wilh b^ar(i of ^management of domestic and I cd in connection with the hilll of Zion
clerical representative being prevented 1 j)£ moft;on and seconded it. He isanl rj’|)c Synod adjourned at 10 o’clock. I foreign missionary society—-Thc Bjshop, Arch- ,xvcrQ as prophecies of God and df final
from attending by ill net*) where various spiritual life of 'the church was I --------------- I deacon Forsyth, Rev. II. L. Di ec, cv. d;gpCnsatj0I1 The text spoke of , going
matters were brought before the board ,ro;ng utterly negleuted- . . . VA/P DIM FÇDAY’l 1F1SI0N soar°njRR. “camphell.' ’ around and about Zio:i as if to make an
for discussion, the most important 9U®=" Rev. A- G- 'll. Dicker favo.ed the 1' « W tUIN to A ■ I Bev. L'an.in ltieliards'on submitted the insiieetioii of its towers and .bulwarks.
tion Ibeing that of the federation o. the ,biennial sessions whidh in Quebec an --------------- I 1.csoju^i01| whk-h dealt with the acquire this eoukl ibe drawn the synod scs-
is,lieges of the maritime provinces of the Nova Scotia had worked well. , . ■ L , D . meI* i.v the synod of the illolhcsay school sion, the ajiplicability of themselves 'taking
dominion of Canada. At this meeting ot Kcv. Mr. White spoke ot the d.thxmltn» Matter of Purch.se of Rothesay College merit L> u^ James y Robert the op^rtnUy of ascertaining just what 
governors a committee of 14 was ap Aphicli would meet tlhc inception o --ne ‘ for goyS Goes to Committee I _on ‘ their strength was and of building up
il>oiuted to take the-whole question in o a change- , vi or. At the lMoiuing session an address was Rev. J. daSoyrcs and A. H. Hanington ,whcre weakness showed itself—in short
consideration and to confer with a 1 th Hon. Judge Ha-nington . , [' re-ented to Hisliop Kingdon, Ulirough expressed their views upon the natui-e to repair and mend m the most expedient
colleges of the maritime provtiicra as. to ,y. against bien..»1 *. *,w ^ \,JV Arohdeaeou Ncalcs and A. G. Fair- ,/whut had been read, the latter chum- manner their spiritual Zion. Commenting
their views in relation to the princ p thait then lntiocluetnm . .. ■ thcr. It llvln the clergy and lay ]n, that the document should 'be more on the return uf the government census
involved. This committee of 14 after ma to lower the: standard^ o -P- repre-entutivos of the diocese welcoming uopious in text, as the subject in question tlie speaker referred to the decrease ot
tore deliberation, -prepared a report ap the synod, ihe «7>od , ‘ ailin- hi n and coiwra-tulating him on tlhc 31*t deatt with the possible transfer of a large 1.328 church population iu this diocese,
proving the federation of the colleges and m.stoke in departing from -the pievaihn» consecration. The read- amount of money. , Ibis was not due to deliberate abandon-
a draft- bill to be sent to the prm c sjwtenl. Saokvi'lle spoke ing was followed bv general congratula- j„ ,-onlv, Rev. Mr. Richardson outlined nicnt of church, but .largely because of
legislature to enable such federation to Rev- L. 7 XV%g,ne. of Smkvtile, -poke ng 8 negotiations respecting rcmk;Val to the United «totes,, or else-
be accomplished. Doth representative at- favor of the bicnmal se.^on #"V^n * v % The the p.u-ch-Ve df the Rdthcmy school, to wllcr0, » faUt much to be deplored. There
tended the ™^‘ngo[atth^'‘ro^ittoe^wè th^d'isimoion of" retirai mattes such address was Iwimtifnlly engrossed in ,he used under control of the syndd as a were also decreases in this parish of 309
where the report ot this commutée vm J aZ . *, 1 ovami,rations of . n„vi,l \Vi«|,* and hand- I boarding scisil fur the education of >0img .communicants; in ( antorbuvy parish, 1»;receh-ed. A copy of tine ^ tochers j/tkue' for these things could Lmclv bound in blue nrorocro by J. &- A. men. lie felt the present oppo.tun.G ; New Denmark 32; and at 'Richmond

ed to the synod. They -were of opimon «Iterate ^en Ac 'bomd of education, stated that in %urcs, showcl wherein there had been
that the recomwmendat 10.1 p <>f the com y Gaiwou Lii(.liaulM)ii . • 1 1 , o-rnlt' liis K)»inii>n the 'boaixl -had given the synod ^ steady increase in church membership
mittee report -presented at Winder should jeais. Dewdnev wd the only -way ^ v,îe htot ot " 4' l,-In'-tmt hv tullert in formation p^iible umier thc lor the duminion.
be carried into effect and they had so inXbim watt in favor of /bien- Fab- eto~L. Regarding the finances he pointed out
voted- . n -p jd.d svnod was if -coniferem-cs l>c arranged ’. tl , '■> Knowlton resigned llev. -Svovil Neales, m ;i srong argimicnt that i:i the duicere, Deucmlber 1 last, there

The report ivas signed >y Jan • -1- aUeir,atte yearn Such conferences c , ' ' t- ..'1 t t ^ 0^0 for I stated that the board of education, bv I xvas a deficit of ^2-000, and reason to ap-
tridge and A. C. Fa.rwe.tbev a-nd was re- much good. ^Un «. Whm The^omndltoc t ranction of Canon was emimwered to prehend . deficit of $4.000 by next De

cened. Rev. Mr. Siameer, who worked for 14 ,.ommcnded dhi,t it be allowed to enter make such a purchase. veiribev. He made a strong -plea toy con-
tihe diocese of Nova Sco-tia, where | .“ . ; J ,,a wHb.James F. Robert- W. . AValface contended that the ->»ut | tnbiitioira to lift the obligation which

soil tor acquiring tlhe Rothesay school for should ‘be given more infonriahon an
SS.! and" the property be taken ,,roved tlnft the matter be ^ Gw

bv the svnod provided satvlnctory board o- education foi 
terms can be obtained, and that they be tion. and if ^atofadtory m«n ob
given full power in the matter- The re- tainod from James h--Kdl«itoon that th
[xmt was received- board of education be «wen hi11 1«««

The financial statement wit'll the re- to act, providing the W*ovwl <>t the ex 
pert, hhowed expenses of $3,069.98 and I euutive committee can_\be obtainaL 
receipts of 1.3,156.58. I Rev. A. F. Hurt said it tlie P°"er'

Bishop Kingdon reported that .the .prizes I granted it would mean laige r®P?" ’ .
for the Girls’ Sdheol.Windsor, that should ties and questioned what ihe sj-nnl ■ 
have come from London, went to. his do with the property when once pm 
home in Fredericton, and so did not chasc-d. If as a school ot education - ! . . 
roach the school- Burt trusted that the present tu.ut won.

Consideri-ng the eitteationai report, the I foe hut tiie nucleus of a tund, w.nen 
first two clauses were adopted. The third, | the future would mean «mih* «i»eiations

much larger scale, and that in the

ceremonial aeconipandment of glorious 
imisie of exiiuisitely trained voices and 
military bands and opgaii and goigeous 
]H>mp of pi-ocession, of laity in striking 
uniforms and rolics and the clergy ; the 
Bidhop of London in rich mitre and hand" 
some cope and the dean and canons in 
their splendid copes procured to add dig
nity to the Diamond Jubilee- It was a 
striking occurrence that when the king 
had reached the dliair placed tor him a 
pigeon flew in at the ,west door and flew 
up the nave to settle somewhere in the 
cathedral. This was the nearest approach 
to a dove .tiiait can be found there. When 
at the beginning of the war intercession 
was made for our armies it mas a remark
able fact that without consultation the 
bishops of thc province of Canada ap
pointed the same day as that appointed 
in England and as you will remember 
from that day the tide of war turned- TGie 
full answer to our prayers in the procla
mation of peace was announced from the 
pulpit of the cathedral in Fredericton the 
same evening that I heard it announced 
from the pulpit of the cathedral of S-t. 
Paul in London. There at once the vast 
congregation arose and sang n hymn of 
thanksgiving with heart as well as voice.

As I wished to be present here today 
I could not stop in London for June 26. 
But I took with me on board the steamer 
100 copies of the service appointed to be 
said throughout tihe empire and these I 
used on the day appointed for the coron
ation. It <was not until we arrived at 
Rimouski .that we learned the sad news 
that the illness of our king prevented his 
being crowned. We all pray that it may 
please God to raise our king from his bed 
of sickness to health and strength once

The 34th session of the Diocesan Synod 
of Fredericton opened Tuesday morning 
with celebration of holy communion by 
the bishop at 8 o'clock. The first business 
meeting opened at 10 o’clock, and the last 
session of the day closed at 10 o’clock 
last night. The sessions were remarkable 
for the amount of business transacted, 
comparatively little time lacing consumed 
in discussion.
.The Bishop of Fredericton presided and 

the morning session xvas opened with 
prayer iby the Lord Bishop and the calling 
of the roll toy Rev. Canon Newmham.

On motion of Very Rev. Dean Partridge 
the minutes of ithe last seesion as printed 

taken as read and confirmed.

Dean Partridge reported for the corn- 
credit of thc board of $476.06 and surplus I ant toe on biennial meetings of synod. The 
assets of $549.06. | matiter had been referred to tlhis synod

The board of church literature report- I and a resolution Will Ibe brought dn. 
ed through T. B. Roibinson, deputy chair- The committee on fire proof storage rc- 

The report showed the value of ported -progress and asked to ‘be contin- 
the stock on hand to he at selling prices, ued, as did also the committee on print- 
$2,114.73, and the sales for the year from | jng constitutions and canons- 
the board’s own stock to be $845.45. This

Mrs. Mu
nson, ‘Mrs.

man.

Afiernoon Session.

were
The bishop then appointed the follow

ing nominating committee composed ot 
clerical and one lay member from 

each deanery:
Chatham—Atv-hdeacon Forsyth, Hon. 

Judge Wilkinson.
Fredericton—Rev. H. Montgomery, C. 

E. A. Simonde.
Kingston—Rev. S. Neales, W. Tyng

Shediac—Rev. E. B. Harper, R. W. 
Hewson.

St. Andrews—-Rev. J. W. Millidge, W. 
O. 41. Grimmer.

St. John—Rev, W. O. Raymond, J. Roy 
Campbell. ,

■Woodstock—Archdeacon Neales, G. <N. 
A. Burnham.

This committee will nominate all stand
ing committees and boards.

report xvas received.

Deceased Members.
one

k
y

thereby be rendered more thorough and

Bishop Kingdon’* Address.
The bishop then read his annual ad

dress as follows:
Brethren of tihe Clergy and Laity: more.

It has pleased God to spare me to ad- As the synod is now in full xvorkiing 
dress you once more in synod- The sick- order by committees and otherwise, I 
ness xxith which I xxas struck doxvn on 0f opinion that it should have charge of 
the second Sunday in March xx-as x-erv all church funds to be administered ac- 
severe and has made me realize if I had cording to the various trusts under xvhich 
not done so before how near' I am as xve they are held- As the bishop has several 
all are to death at every moment of our I Lytle trusts wJhich he cannot hand oxer 
lives- xvithout legal authority he,has prepared

It has pleased God of His infinite mercy a bill to enable him to vest these trusts 
to spare my life art this time as I hope jn the synod, a copy of which is laid be- 
He has more work for me to do and He fore the synod and I ask the synod to 
has granit ed me opportunity to do more paes a resolution in favor of the bill and 
faithful and more earnest xvork for Him. to authorize the secretary to affix the 
May He of H5s mercy grant thait as He gea] of the synod to a petition to tihe 
bias given me a longer time upon earth so legislature to pass such bill, 
may He gix-e me grace to serx-e Him The position of rector is a legal posi- 
bètter than I have done, and grant that yfon recognized by law and protected by 
His grace may not be given in x-ain. law. No one can act legally as rector

To you, torethern, I woil’d also offer my until he has .been admitted by a xvedl as- 
thamlcs for your thoughltful generosity eertained process of law- The office is, 
Which enabled me to take a trip to Eng- vacated by voluntary, resignation as 'veil 
land in an endeavor to recover health a_, by death and remox-al- There is per- 
ahd strength for the xvork- I am grateful | haps one requisite to resignation and that 
to all xVho helped on this occasion. As I -s its acceptance by tilie bishop. Just as 
don’t know xvlio they are individually I a bishop’s resignation of his xx-ork is not 

only express my thanks thus gener- allowed to take effect until it lias been 
ally. i accepted by the majority of his brother

But while I have been spared to be bishops, so a rector’s resignation re- 
with you several of our older clergy have quires tihe acceptance of the bishop. The 
gone to their rest. William Quinlard Kert- bishops may say “xve do not allow this 
chum xx-as among the first ordained f.by, resignation because we require you to 
Bishop Medley, being ordained in Sep- stand trial for heresy or some other ill- 
tember, 1845. He became and continued dojng.” The bishop may say, “I refuse 
to be one of hie most trusted clergy, work- your resignation and require you to stand 
ing first under the bishop’s eye in Fred- trial under the canon.” This is as I un- 
erioton he was deputed toy him to visit denStand -the law."
the parishes on the other side of the But wliem a resignation has been ac- 
river St. Jolin between St. Mary s and by the bishop it takes effect, leg-
Quebec, but the anxieties connected xvirth and y,e redtor ceases to be rector
the consecration of the cathedral pre- cannot ^ct as such and lias no longer
vented full attention being given to his nrjgbt to the rectory xvhen the resig- 
report. * . nation takes effect. The resignation so

X It needs not for me to tell of his ,work d canwot be withdraxvn. In order
in conneetion witih the Diocesan Ghur™ tha(t (jhe same clergyman can go on acting 
booierty as its secretary for more than 4U ] „ aa rector the tame process of laxv
years- We all know how the work of the ^ to )m> undergoIie aa before when he
society grew and multiplied and how- tia-tti- ^ ad,mitted rector. Some years ago I 
fully he kept pace with tlie work- As ^ ^ giyc this (ievisiom and I xvas glad

of St. Andi-ew s he has left i m- ^ ftnd that the court of appeal in Eng
land gave the same verdict in 1898 and 
this lias been recognized within the past 

court. After a

I

1
church.

The resolution xvas

Ï

the

can
Evening Service

>

Grants for 1903

comprising the proces-

of apportionment so as
‘Iintarv (Contributions. These hccomimieu- | Biennial Synod Meeting», 
dations xvM -be dealt with by thc synod.

SundayThe standing committee 
schools reported having earned on 
work on the usual lines.

on
the

rector
terial proof of his earnestness in the two 
churches at 9t- Andrews and Uhamcook 
and the respect and affection borne lum 
by hie people bear testimony to tilie faith
fulness of his ministration amongst them.

1 When Elisha asked his generous enter
tainer how he cop Id return her kindness, 
what temporal advancement she sought, 
her answer was dihat -^he sought none. 1 
live among mine own people.” Sudh 
would have ibeen the answer of Donald 
Macquean Bliss. He lived amongst his 
own jxeople and seldom leflt tiliem. Qu.etly, 
simply, faithfully Ihe served them and 

asked tihem for anj-thing but rc- 
As lie grew

year in our own supreme 
resignation has been received and ac_ 
cepted thc bishop has no j rower to allonr 
it to be withdrawn so as to give legal 
Status to tihe one who resigned.

I xvorild therefore repeat to tihe clergy 
the advice given to his colleague by the 
great English statesman George Canning, 
"Cave de Resignationibus ” (Beware of 
resignations.)

A sdheme will be laid before yon for 
vour consideration by xx'hich Kings Col
lege, Windsor, may l>c amalgamated xx-itih 
Dalhousie C-oBcgc, Halifax. It is hoi>ed 
,bv this means to give greater effect to 
lusher education in arts and secular sub
jects generally and also to give oppor
tunity for better theological study- I 
liave only just seen a copy of the scheme 
and have not had time to read it so care
fully as to be able to express approval 
xvitihout hesitation, but I have been long 
convinced that some sudh action ^would 
be of very great advantage to King's col
lege. The document is somewhat long 
and I would suggest that it be handed to 
a committee early in this session that 
they may, before the synod rises, reirort 

the solvent jroinits of the scheme that 
the synod may be able to exipre.-s 
telligeut opinion witiiout much waste of

Tlhc synod really opens with tilie celebra
tion of the Holy Communion and it xvould 
toe we 11 that all xvlio expect to take part 
lin the deliberations of the synod should 
attend that sea vice and communicate. I 
[hope that if this xverc understood xve 
should lrave a larger attendance- In order 
to d'raxv ijariticukir attention to this it 
mere well if there xvere a special collect 
qpistle and gospel to be used at such tunc.

And now, brethren, I would pray that 
G-od’s blessing may attend our deliber
ations that they may tend to Ills greater 
glory and t'he advancement of His church.

The address xvas received ‘with "prolong-

never
spedt end love in return, 
old in service, while he hoped to n>ake 
up 50 years in his rectory, he only xvished 
to do xx-lhat was i>oinited out as -has duty 
and voluntarily and unselfishly gave up all 
enrolment he derix-ed from his preferment 
that his people anight have the benefit ot 
the more active services of a younger man. 
He hap gone to his rest greatly reflected 
by all to Whom he ministered-

WiilHam Jaffrey xx-as ordained in 1847. 
Before ordination he had learned methodi
cal business habits which xverc of giudh 
adx-iantsfjje to him, as they xvoull be to 
every clergyman- I xvas much struck 
with this xvhen, -soon after my

speaking to him about1 a ftart 
diocese xvherc he had worked many years 
before- He fhowed me a list of all the 
church people in the di-stmet xvatti the 
particulars of their families. By his care 
a sum of money xvas raised for the paaitia! 
endowment of St. Mary’s and xvas in
vested so that rat Iras not been lost by 
inisaypropriatioSU By h« «>Te tlie Veau- 
.tiful little ehurelf xvas built xvhich xvas 
consecrated two daxxs after my own 
secration. Thus three of our oldest clergy 
have gone to their rest leaving examples 
of quiet earnest love in their severa

t

arrival, 1 
of tlie an in-

i-on-
y earn m
biennial synods airc held, said vhe mis- 
hioii conferences held i'D the alternate >ears 
Iliad i»ix)ve<l a lasting blessing. He would 
wckome the cstablislnncnit oi suc’n a pro
cedure in itihis diocese- 

Rev. Canon Ridhai’d.*on asked fnat the 
synod exi>eii:mcnit wiitili the plan of bien
nial sessions and it’ «they did noc 'jrrorc 
.successful u return could be iincidc Lo the 
o!d system- Under the present system 
there was iititie time for anytdving buit 
business meeit.ngis and while the business 
ilwd its incepttion in sipiviituality it wosnot 
alwlays such as to tond to tihe individual 
uplifting ot those who participated- 

Rev. Mr- Wilkinson, of Bay du V in, op
posed the resolution.

Hurd Peters moved for tihe closure of 
defeated-

Mission Matters.
The corresponding committee of the 

(board of manaigcment of the Domestic 
and Foreign Mission Society of Canada 
submitted a lengthy report showing the 
amount collected in tlie synod for t'lio 
mission department « to be $1.061.89, which 

remitted to Die several general treas-

htmg over the diocese. In conclusion he 
spoke <xf several matters affecting the 
churches’ ti:miK-es, and tiitifslied with an 
exhortation to look beyond immediate 
.surroundings and take inspiration horn 
the grand position held in the world 'body 
by -the church militant, and .with this, 
coupled w it'll heart’s full of -God’s grace 
and love, a-:id holding implicit faith in 
His guidance the life here iwould be but 
one
in liis ticnive.

-

Ont- more would 1 mention of bijglht 
intellect and original thought who indeed 
had left tilie diocese for a While but xvas 
anxious to return. Rev. Thomas Dick
enson was stricken down xxoth senoua 
sickness and sought help m the Hospital 
of St. ljukc, New L oik. My sickness 
prevented my writing to h:an or feeing 
to him and lie died m tihe hospital on 
Maroh 20 and xvas buried in a portion ot 
consecrated ground appropriated to the
^ q-han-k God xve have peace. It xvould 
have jarred terribly upon ones teelmgs, 
so mucdi so as to seem alnict* a mockery, 
to ask men to rejoice »t the coronation 
of our sovereign while the guerilla xvnr 

continuing- j most dtnkmg eig1 
it xvhen the King surrounded by the 

of his empire returned

ed applauj#e.
Rev Jehn de Soyres moved that a com- 

mittee be appointed to receive the bishop's 
address and prepare a reply- This xvas 
seconded toy Very Rev. Dean Partridge 
and carried unanimously.

The 'secretary read a memorial from St. 
Martins in the woods, Shediac, asking 
$50 to assist in religious inrtructions in 
the schools.

The ibtiihop rejrorted that such a gran-v 
could not ,lbe legally made.

■was
urers.

Thc secretary, Rev. Canon NexvnIrani, 
reported comei mug the occasions on whici 
thc .seal of the synod had been affixed to 
documents. The report was received. 

.\n exhaustive and interesting report 
detail with the ltitli annual

of delight at the knowledge of living

>THURSDAY’S SESSION. idealing m
meeting of the Women’s Aid A*soc'a'ion, 

read toy 'Bean Partridge an«l received, 
covered the work of tlie a.aro- 

the different (-arts of the prov-
)t’h'H’t the -board had not tel-t warranted in I on a

giving $100 to t'he teacher of the Shedioc I pro^eebtion of >uch, the roavui venve 
s'eflioola for religious instruction, called I cympathy ot tlhe church iKxople wont ,L 
forth disvitosion. Judge Hanington dep'lor- I cxbtained.
ed the fact -titrât no relig:oue iirstniction K,ev J. deSoyres spoke oi his Jon^ con
us now given m svlioo'ei exccj ‘t tha-t at nee tion with Rothesay schbd .uu •",l- 
Fredericton. He explained thait it is i*r- glad to be able to state (that t'ne mtititutioi 
nuitted to tea el i religious instruction in was in possession of many wamm Hienus. 
the Shediac school after 3-30 p. in. The The school ixv£Ls now the -pro^vty of Jas.

p. Roiliciltson. In the face of a possible

AV'as
The re;H>rt 
ciation in 
inees.

Parish Reports.
A'erv Rev. Dean Partridge then brought 

up t'he question of the reading of the re
porte from the different parishes by mov
ing that these reports l>e read at the eve:i-

Synod Discusses Amalgamation of 
Dalhousie ard King’s Institutions.

and
the debate buit ithe (niOtion was

Rev. H. A. Codv, of Greenwich, .qwke 
briefly, after which Dean Partridge asked 
hi a lordship for his opinion.

The bishop spoke guardedly, 
no* altogether in favor of it huit would 
not oppose the decision or tlhe desiire ot 
tlhe synod- He looked with disfaxxyi* upon 
the quoting of Nova Scotia as

At the morning session reports from 
the ministers of work in their parishes

read. Hev- O. 1). Schofield reported , 
retlueed to

Various Reports.
Rev. W. O. Raymond reported for tlie 

•ooirimlittee detailing wHt-h t’hef
was 
was
lepresentative men - . , , -
solerrun thanks in St. Paul’s cathedral for 
the rostoraltion of pesacs in answer to our 
prayer»- It ^ a moat solemn service 
rendered as grand as possible with all the

He was were
from Hampton. The debt was 
$175; R- \V Volston from S\ auger ville* 
The secretary read Rev- T. II. Cuthbevt's

executive
work of the year and -with thc disposition 
of tihe 1 natters coming before it. The re
port was received and adopted.

Tlie report of the board of finance was
idea was to make an allowance "for thean ex

-
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